
PocahontasHousing Authority Inc.

PET POLICY FORALL RESIDENTS

EffectiveOctober 1, 2016

Pet Policy andRules

ThisPet Policy andRulesaddendumamends thecurrent leasefor housing developmentsoccupied by residents
managed by thePocahontasHousingsAuthority Inc.

Section1: EnablingRegulations

“Section227 of theHousing andUrban-Renewal Recovery Act of 1983 provides that no owner or manager of
federally assisted rental housing for theelderly may prohibit or prevent aresident fromowning or having a
commonhousehold pet living in theresident’sdwelling unit.”

To thisend, PocahontasHousingAuthority Inc. hasadopted in thispolicy “reasonablepet rules” that incorporate
Stateand local lawsgoverning pets that includeinoculating, licensing, and restraining them. Theselawsprovide
sufficient flexibility to protect theright and privilegesof other residentswho choosenot to ownpets.

Thispolicy applies to all residents living inPocahontasHousingAuthority Inc. It doesnot apply to “service
animals that assist personswith disabilities” residing in assisted housing or serviceanimals that visit the
Authority. All serviceanimalsmust beproperly certified by theproper licensing agency as to their statusasan
approved and trained serviceanimal.

In theevent of anemergency or building evacuation, it is theresponsibility of thepet owner to removehis/her
pet.

Section2: TypeDwellingUnitsPermittedPets

According to this “Pet Policy and rules,” families livingwithinAuthority dwelling unitsarepermitted pets.

Section3: Typesof PetsandNumber Per Unit

REGARDLESSOFTHETYPEOFPET (WHETHER IT REQUIRESA DEPOSIT ORNOT) IT MUST BE
APPROVED THROUGHMANAGEMENT AND A PICTUREBROUGHT INTOTHEOFFICE.

A commonhousehold pet isdefined asadog, cat, bird, rodent (including rabbit), fish or turtle, that is
traditionally kept in thehomefor pleasurerather than for commercial purposes. Commonhousehold pet doesnot
includereptiles (except turtles).

A resident may haveeither 1 cat or 1 dog, and/or onefish tank or bowl, and/or onebirdcagewith nomorethan
two birds.

A resident mayNOT HAVE thesekindsof dogs: DobermanPinchers, Bulldogs, or Rottweiler, or any aggressive
typedogs.

A resident mayNOT HAVE any typeof reptilessuchassnakesor lizards.

Section4: RegulationRequirementsPrior ToAdmission

BeforetheAuthority grantsaresident permission to keep apet in any of itsdevelopments, any and all petsmust
beregisteredwithAuthority management and all theproper formsand picturesmust beturned in. Onceall
information is turned into theoffice, thetenant will begivenasticker for thefront door and tag for thepet to
provethepet hasbeenauthorized by management. Thepet CANNOT bebrought onto theproperty until thishas
beendone.



Such registrationmust show the typeof pet, a recent pictureof it, itsname, age, and if applicable, itslicense
registrationnumber, current vaccination information, and thenameandaddressof itsveterinarian.

Residentswill berefused pet registration if management determines that theresident isunableto fulfill their
obligationasapet owner, areunableto adhereto thetermsof the leaseor to thesepet rules, if theanimal doesnot
meet thedefinitionof commonhousehold pet, or if thetemperament of theanimal isgenerally considered
dangerous.

A refundable$200.00 pet deposit must bepaid at thetimeof submissionof the“Pet Permit Application.” If the
pet application isapproved, thisamount will apply toward theResident’ssecurity deposit andwill beheld in an
escrow account. Thepet deposit is to beused to cover costsof damagesor fumigation that may berequired as
theresult of thepet ownership. Thepet deposit will berefunded, minusany applicablecharges, within thirty (30)
daysafter theresident vacates theunit or thepet ispermanently removed from theunit. (A changeinpets
requirea newPet Policy tobesignedanda full $200.00 pet deposit in theescrowaccount.)

If thepet owner is incapacitated or isno longer available to carefor thepet, theperson(s) designated on the
registrationPet Responsibility Card formmust removethepet. In absenceof thedesignated person’savailability,
management will placethepet with the local HumaneSociety.

Section5: SecurityDeposit (Not Required for FishBowlsor Tanks)

Thesecurity deposit of $200.00 asstated in “Section4” abovewill beheld in anescrow deposit. Upon the
resident vacating theunit, thiswill berefunded, minusrepairsor damageor necessary fumigation incurred by the
pet. Suchdeposit will beused for servicesrelated to fleaor other pet pest removal aswell asother damages.

Theresident’s liability for damagescaused by his/her pet isnot limited to theamount of thepet deposit. The
resident will berequired to reimbursetheAuthority for thereal cost of any and all damagescaused by his/her pet
wherethey exceed theamount of thepet deposit.

All unitsoccupied by adog or cat will befumigated uponbeing vacated, thecost of whichwill bededucted from
thesecurity deposit. Costscaused by theinfestationof aunit by fleas, mites, ticksor other pestscarried by
his/her pet shall betheresponsibility of thepet owner, andwill bededucted from thesecurity deposit. If that
deposit is inadequateto cover charges, theresident will bebilled additionally for damageand costs.

Section6: DogOwnershipRequirements

Any dogmust beno less thansix (6) monthsold and completely housebroken.

Proof that thedog isalready neutered or spayedmust befurnished beforethedogwill beallowed to resideon
Authority property.

Theproper municipal authority must licenseeachdog. By January 31 of eachyear, theresident must furnish the
Authority with proof of acurrent valid licenseand owner’snameand address. It must alsowear aproper flea
collar.

Eachyear in January, theresident must show proof that thedog hashad proper Parvo shots for distemper and
rabies. Thisproof must besigned by alegally registered, practicing veterinarian.

A pet dog cannot beover 14 inches tall at thetop of theshoulder or weighover 25 poundswhen it isconsidered
full grown.

A dogmust beonaleashat all timeswhenoutsideof theowner’sapartment unless it is in anapproved locked pet
carrier. Small dogsshould beheld and carried through thebuilding even if onaleash.

In acasethat apet depositswasteon thePocahontasHousingAuthority’sproperty, thepet owner must usea
utensil suchasa“Pooper Scooper” to removeany refusefromhis/her pet assoonas it isdeposited onAuthority
property. Thewastemust thenbeplaced inaplastic bag, sealed tightly, and disposed of as trash.



Nodogmay stay alonein anapartment overnight. It is theresponsibility of theresident if they haveto leave
suddenly and beaway overnight to takethepet elsewhereuntil they return. If apet is found alone, Section10 of
thispolicy, Pet Removal, shall apply.

Thedog’s fleacollar must bechanged every three(3) months.

Section7: Cat OwnershipRequirements

A pet cat must beno less thansix (6) monthsold.

All catsmust belitter trained beforeadmission to anAuthority unit.

Proof that thecat hasbeenspayed or neuteredmust beshownbefore itsadmission to Authority property is
approved.

A pet cat must wear acollar at all timesshowing itsowner’snameand address. It must alsowear acat fleacollar.

Proof must beshownbeforepet admissionand eachyear by January 31 that thecat hashad theproper FVR-CP
and rabiesand distemper shots. Thisproof must besigned by alegally registered, practicing veterinarian.

A cat must beonaleashat all timeswhenoutsideof theowner’sapartment unless it is in anapproved locked pet
carrier.

A resident must useanAuthority approved cat litter box. Box must bescooped andwastemust beput in asealed
plastic bag and disposed of daily.

No cat canstay alonein anapartment overnight. It is theresponsibility of theresident if they haveto leave
suddenly and beaway overnight to takethepet elsewhereuntil they return. If apet is found alone, Section10 of
thispolicy, Pet Removal, shall apply.

If apet depositswasteon thePocahontasHousingAuthority’sproperty, thepet owner must useautensil suchas
a“Pooper Scooper” to removeany wastefromhis/her pet assoonas it isdeposited onAuthority property. The
wastemust thenbeplaced inaplastic bag, sealed tightly and put insideaproper wastereceptacle.

Thecat fleacollar must bechanged every three(3) months.

All animal wasteor litter fromcat litter boxesshall bepicked up by thepet owner and disposed of in sealed
plastic trashbagsand placed in trashbins. Cat litter shall bechanged at least twiceaweek.

Cat litter SHALL NOT bedisposed of by flushing down toilets. Charges for unclogging toiletsor for cleanup of
any commonarearequired becauseof attributablepet nuisanceshall bebilled to, and paid by, theresident pet
owner.

Section8: BirdOwnershipRequirements

Nomorethan two (2) birds to aunit will bepermitted, canaries, parakeets, or lovebirdsonly. NOPARROTS!

Thebirdcagemust beno larger than three(3) feet highand two (2) feet wide.

Cagesmust becleaned daily and debrisdisposed of in aplastic bag to beput in atrash chute immediately.

Birdsmust behealthy and freeof diseaseat all times.

Birdsmay not beleft alonein anapartment for over two (2) daysunless theowner hasmadearrangements for
their daily care.

Section9: FishOwnershipRequirements



Therewill beno chargefor afishbowl that is less than three(3) quartscapacity.

Only onefish tank ispermitted to adwelling unit. It must beno bigger than five(5) gallon capacity size, or a
resident may haveone(1) largegoldfishbowl not morethanone(1) gallon capacity size.

At aminimum, afish tank must becleanedmonthly. A fishbowl must becleanedweekly. Wastewater from the
tank or bowl must bedisposed of in theapartment toilet.

Fishmay not bealonein theunit for over one(1) week unless theowner hasmadearrangements for their daily
care.

A pet owner must beawarewhencleaning or filling fish tanks that thecost to repair any water damagedoneto
his/her apartment or other Authority property asaresult of suchcleaningwill bebilled to thepet owner. Any
chargesmust bepaidwithin thirty (30) daysof the incident.

Section10: General Policy for AuthorizedPets

Petsarenot permitted in another apartment or in commonarea(suchas thecommunity room).

Charges for pet wasteremoval for up to $5.00 per instancewill apply if apet owner fails to removepet waste in
accordancewith thispet policy.

Any pet suffering from illnessmust betakenwithin two (2) days to aveterinarian for diagnosisand treatment.
Upon its request, thePocahontasHousingAuthority must beshownastatement from theveterinarian indicating
thepet illnessdiagnosis. Any pet suspected of suffering rabiesor any other diseaseconsidered to beahealth
threat must beimmediately removed from thepremisesuntil signed evidencefromaveterinarian canbeproduced
to indicatethat theanimal isnot so afflicted.

Resident pet ownersagreeto control thenoiseof their pet such that it doesnot constituteanuisanceto other
residents. Failureto control pet noisemay result in theremoval of thepet from thepremises.

THEPOCAHONTASHOUSINGAUTHORITY INC. SHALL TAKEALL NECESSARY ACTIONSUNDER
LAWTOREMOVEANY PET THAT CAUSESBODILY INJURY TOANY RESIDENT, GUEST, VISITOR
ORSTAFFMEMBER.
No pet shall be left unattended inany unit for longer than thetimeperiods indicated it thispolicy.

All resident pet ownersshall provideadequatecare, nutrition, exerciseandmedical attention for their pet. Pets,
whichappear to bepoorly cared for, or whichare left unattended innoncompliancewith thispolicy will be
reported to theproper jurisdictional agency andwill beremoved from thepremisesat thepet owner’sexpense.

In theevent of thedeathof aresident, theresident pet owner agrees that management shall havediscretion to
disposeof thepet consistent with guidelines laid out in thispolicy unlesswritten instructionswith respect to such
disposal areprovided in advanceby theresident to theAuthority project office.

Unwillingnesson thepart of named caretakersof apet to assumecustody of thepet shall relievemanagement of
any requirement to adhereto any written instructionwith respect to thecareof disposal of apet and shall be
considered asauthorization tomanagement to exercisediscretion in such regard consistent with thesepolicy
guidelines.

Resident pet ownersacknowledgethat other residentsmay havechemical sensitivitiesor allergies related to pets
or areeasily frightened by suchanimals. Theresident, therefore, agrees to exercisecommonsenseand common
courtesy with respect to suchother resident’s right to peaceful and quiet enjoyment of thepremises.

Management may moveto require theremoval of apet from thepremisesonatemporary or permanent basis for
thefollowing causes:

a) Creationof anuisanceafter proper notification consistent with thesePet rules. Noticeshall bewithin a



forty-eight (48) hour period.
b) Excessivepet noiseor odor with proper notification. Noticeshall betwenty-four (24) hours.
c) Unruly or dangerousbehavior. Noticeshall be immediate.
d) Excessivedamageto theresident’sapartment unit.
e) Repeated problemswith verminor flea infestation.
f) Failureof theresident to providefor adequatecareof his/her pet.
g) Leaving apet unattended innoncompliancewith thispolicy.
h) Failureof theresident to provideadequateand appropriatevaccinationof thepet.
i) Resident deathand/or serious illness.
j) Failureto observeany other rulecontained in thissectionand not here listed uponproper notification.

Residentsshall not alter the interior of their unit, patio, or balcony to createenclosurefor ananimal or bird.
Residents living on thefirst floor shall not allow pets tied, or outsideof thedwelling unit, directly on thegrounds
of theAuthority.
RESIDENTSSHALL NOT FEED STRAY ORUNREGISTERED ANIMALS. THISSHALL CONSTITUTE
HAVINGA PETWITHOUT PERMISSION OFTHEAUTHORITY.
VISITING PETSARE NOT PERMITTED. THISDOESNOT INCLUDE SERVICE ANIMALSTHAT
ASSIST PERSONSWITH DISABILITIES.

I donot havea pet at thistime. I f I dodecide toget a pet I will
makesure tohaveall of thedocumentation that I will need, such
asvet records, photo, $50 of the$200 deposit andmakesure it is
within theguidelinesof thepet policy. I know that thepet isnot
allowed in theapartment until I turn in all documentation and
pay on thepet deposit, then I will get a tagand sticker and the
pet isallowed inmy apartment.

[DATE]
Tenant Signature Date

[DATE]
HousingAuthority Signature Date



Signed:
Resident__________________________________________

Date: _______[DATE]_______________________________

Typeof pet: _______________________________________

Breed of pet: ___________________________________

Nameof pet: ______________________________________

Ageof pet: ____________________________________

Person to contact in caseof emergency:

Name: ________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

_____________________________________________

Phone#:______________________________________

HousingAuthority SignatureandDate:

_________________________________________________


